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Oh man, I need you, shawty
Been waiting for you to call me
We haven't spoke on the phone so long
Oh baby, I'm so sorry, I know that you are lonely
So stop frontin', baby, please come home

Oh man, I need you, shawty
Been waiting for you to call me
We haven't spoke on the phone so long
Oh baby, I'm so sorry, I know that you are lonely
So stop frontin', baby, please come home

I got a picture in my head
Of me and you again and it's killing me so bad
Oh and you ain't there and it's getting me all scared
'Cause in my heart I really care
And I don't think this love is fair, it's crazy

I'm missing you caressing me
Or me caressing you
It's like the stuff we use to do, oh baby

Miel, te voy a juntar
Y me la voy a comer
Te hare el amor una y otra vez
Si

I got a picture in my head
Of me and you again and it's killing me so bad
Oh and you ain't there and it's getting me all scared
'Cause in my heart I really care
And I don't think this love is fair, it's crazy

Ã‚Â¡Jasmine, ahora!
Ã‚Â¡SÃƒÂ, que yo estoy perfecto!
Dijiste que me amabas
No quiero mÃƒÂ¡s pretectos

Regresa ya, no aguanto mÃƒÂ¡s presiÃƒÂ³n
Mucha veces te he dejado
Pero no en esta ocasiÃƒÂ³n
Ã‚Â¿Donde estas? Ã‚Â¿Que no te veo?
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(Veo)
Ã‚Â¿QuÃƒÂ© te marchaste? Ã‚Â¿Que a mÃƒÂ me
olvidaste?

Ya eso no lo creo
(Creo)
Donde esta aquel amor que me juraste
Ã‚Â¿Que ya no lo veo?
(Veo)

Baby, dime que no me dejaste
Ã‚Â¿QuÃƒÂ© solo fue un paseo?
(Seo)

I got a picture in my head
Of me and you again and it's killing me so bad
Oh and you ain't there and it's getting me all scared
'Cause in my heart I really care
And I don't think this love is fair, it's crazy

I'm missing you caressing me or me caressing you
It's like the stuff we use to do, oh baby
I'm missing you caressing me or me caressing you
It's like the stuff we use to do, oh baby

Jasmine, donde estarÃƒÂ¡s, uhh ohh
Please

Vuelve, Jasmine
Te quiero sÃƒÂ³lo para mÃƒÂ
Mami, vuelve, please
Sin mÃƒÂ no vas hacer feliz

Vuelve, Jasmine
Te quiero sÃƒÂ³lo para mÃƒÂ
Mami, vuelve, please
Sin mÃƒÂ no vas hacer feliz
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